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A parallel language corpus, i.e., a computerized collection of texts in one language aligned with their translations into another language, can provide automatic access to countless comparable facts of linguistic performance. This paper demonstrates how the Compara corpus can be used to examine Portuguese-English and English-Portuguese translations. Three different phenomena were chosen for analysis: how translators have dealt with a case of lack of lexical equivalence in the English to Portuguese direction; the comparative length of source texts and translations in the English to Portuguese and in the Portuguese to English direction; and a case of explicitation in translated English.  The evidence presented by Compara adds strength to the Explicitation Hypothesis, as proposed by Blum-Kulka (1986) and Séguinot (1988), and replicates some of the findings by Olohan & Baker (2000) using the Translational English Corpus and the British National Corpus. The study also points to a mismatch between the way translators have actually dealt with lack of lexical equivalence and the information present in some bilingual dictionaries of English and Portuguese.

The Compara corpus
Compara is a parallel, bi-directional corpus of English and Portuguese. In other words, the corpus is made up of source texts in Portuguese aligned with their English translations and source texts in English aligned with their Portuguese translations (Frankenberg-Garcia & Santos, forthcoming). Compara is extensible and, in this study, version 2.2 of the corpus was used. This version contained 20 source texts and 23 translations of extracts of fiction from Portugal, Brazil, Mozambique, the United Kingdom, the United States and South-Africa published between 1865 and 2000. The work of sixteen different authors and seventeen different translators was included, with some authors and translators being represented more than once. A summary of the distribution of the two languages in the corpus is presented tables 1 and 2.


Table 1 Distribution of texts in COMPARA 2.2

Texts	Portuguese	English





The number of source texts in the corpus is not the same as the number of translations because COMPARA admits the alignment of more than one translation per source text. In version 2.2 of the corpus there was one Portuguese source text aligned with two different English translations and two English source texts aligned with two Portuguese translations each.

Since the text extracts used in Compara are not all of the same size, a more reliable measure of the amount of  English and Portuguese in the corpus can be obtained through word counts. ​[1]​ In Compara, translators’ notes are excluded from the counts and, just like in a normal word processor, hyphenated compound words, English contractions such as isn’t, don’t and we’ll and Portuguese verbs followed by clitics such as fazê-lo, dizer-me and esconder-se are treated as single tokens. As can be seen in table 2, the total number of English words was slightly greater than the total number of Portuguese words in version 2.2 of COMPARA. The were also more words in the English source texts than in the English translations, with the opposite occurring on the Portuguese side of the corpus.​[2]​









Dealing with the absence of lexical equivalence
Non-equivalence at word level forces translators to adopt different strategies in order to deal with the fact there is no single lexical unit in the target language equivalent to the lexical unit used in the source text. A problem of non-equivalence at word level that is very prevalent in English fiction translated into Portuguese involves the translation of verbal uses of nod. Version 2.2 of Compara was used to examine how translators have dealt with this particular problem of non-equivalence. 

An initial search for “nod(s|ded|ding)?” within the English source texts in the corpus  was used to return English sentences containing nod, nods, nodded and nodding aligned with their translations into Portuguese. Non-verbal uses of nod were removed from search results. As shown in table 3, the remaining 32 occurrences of the verb nod were translated into Portuguese in 25 different ways, including one mistranslation (abanar a cabeça). In contrast to the economical English nod, 29 out of the 32 translations resorted to paraphrases containing more than one lexical unit, two of which were actually made up of a string of eight words each. The most frequent word occurring in the Portuguese translations of nod was the noun cabeça, meaning head (26 occurrences). Words indicating agreement like sim, afirmativamente, afirmativo, assentir, assentimento, anuir, aquiescer, aquiescência, concordar and confirmar were also quite frequent (17 occurrences). Putting it all together, the most prevalent overall meaning of  nod in the 32 Portuguese translations in the corpus can be glossed as indicating agreement with one’s head. 


Table 3 Portuguese translations of nod in Compara 2.2

Portuguese translations of nod	ƒ
Acenar com a cabeça	5
Fazer que sim com a cabeça	2
Fazer um aceno de cabeça	2
Fazer um gesto de aquiescência	2
Abanar a cabeça	1
Acenar	1
Acenar afirmativamente com a cabeça	1
Acenar com a cabeça em sinal de assentimento	1
Agradecer com a cabeça	1
Anuir com um aceno de cabeça	1
Apontar	1
Aquiescer	1
Assentir com a cabeça	1
Balançar a cabeça	1
Balançar a cabeça concordando	1
Concordar com a cabeça	1
Confirmar com a cabeça	1
Confirmar com um gesto de cabeça	1
Cumprimentar com a cabeça	1
Cumprimentar com um gesto de cabeça	1
Dizer sim com a cabeça	1
Fazer que sim	1
Fazer um gesto afirmativo com a cabeça	1
Fazer um sinal de assentimento com a cabeça	1
Responder com um aceno de cabeça	1
Total	32
Relative frequency 4.1 / 1000 words	


The same search for “nod(s|ded|ding)?” was then conducted within the English translations in the corpus in order to find out what terms in Portuguese source texts prompted translators to use nod, nods, nodded and nodding in English. After the non-verbal uses of nod and a couple of occurrences of the phrasal verb nod off were removed from search results, the most remarkable finding, as can be seen in table 4, was that only three instances of nod remained. 


Table 4 Portuguese terms in Compara 2.2 rendering nod (v) in English translation 

Portuguese terms rendering nod (v)	ƒ
Agradecer de cabeça	1
Menear a cabeça concordando	1
Bandear a cabeça	1
Total	3
Relative frequency 0.02 / 1000 words	


These results show that nod is a gesture that seems to be a lot more widespread in original English fiction (4.11 occurrences per 1000 words)
than in original Portuguese fiction (0.02 occurrences per 1000 words). They also show that the expressions meaning nod in table 3 are typical of  Portuguese translated from English, and that only rarely, as shown in table 4, do similar expressions occur in original Portuguese fiction. 

To conclude this analysis, table 5 summarizes how a few bilingual English-Portuguese dictionaries deal with the Portuguese translations of the verb nod. As can be seen, the dictionaries analysed give between 3 and 6 Portuguese equivalents of nod, some of which do not appear in Compara at all. The absence of cabecear (Oxford Pocket and Porto Editora Pocket) from Compara can be explained by the fact that the term in question is more likely to appear in football news than in fiction. The translations dormitar and cochilar, supplied by Texto Editora and Collins, were not absent from Compara, but in the corpus they translate back into nod off rather than nod. The difference is not made clear to the users of the dictionaries.  Translations 2 to 6 provided by Porto Editora’s hard-cover edition and translations 2 and 3 of the Michaelis dictionary could not be corroborated by Compara. 





Table 5 Bilingual Dictionary translations of nod (v)

Dictionary	Translations of nod (v)	Comments
Dicionário Universal Texto Editora (pocket edition)	1. Cumprimentar com a cabeça 2. Acenar (que sim) com a cabeça 3. Dormitar  4. Inclinar a cabeça.	Second meaning is more frequent than first meaning in Compara. Back translation of  third meaning is nod off rather than nod. Fourth meaning present but infrequent in corpus. 
Collins English-Portuguese, Portuguese-English  Dictionary (pocket edition)	1. Cumprimentar com a cabeça 2. Acenar (que sim) com a cabeça 3. Cochilar, dormitar.	Second meaning is more frequent than first meaning in Compara. Back translation of  third meaning is nod off rather than nod.
Dicionário Português-Ingles, Inglês Português Porto Editora (pocket edition)	1. Cabecear 2. Inclinar a cabeça em sinal de assentimento 3. Mostrar, indicar (com inclinação de cabeça)	First meaning not present in Compara (but could appear in a corpus of sports texts). Second meaning is the most frequent one in Compara. Third meaning also present in the corpus.
Dicionário Oxford Pocket para Estudantes de Inglês (pocket edition)	1.Assentir com a cabeça 2. Saudar (alguém) com a cabeça 3. Fazer um sinal com a cabeça 4. Cabecear.	First meaning is the most frequent one in the Compara. Second and third meanings also present in corpus. Fourth meaning not present in Compara  (but possible in a corpus of sports texts). 
Dicionário Português-Ingles, Inglês Português Porto Editora (hard-cover edition)	1. Acenar com a cabeça em sinal de assentimento ou como cumprimento 2. Cabecear (com sono) 3. Distrair-se, dar um erro devido ao sono 4. (penas, flores, ramos, etc.) mover-se, inclinar-se de um lado para outro, deslocar-se para cima e para baixo 5. Inclinar-se, tombar 6. Ameaçar ruína. 	First meaning is the most frequent one in the corpus. Meanings 2 to 6 not present in Compara.  




It is not uncommon to overhear in educated circles in Portugal claims about the relative length of texts translated from English into Portuguese and from Portuguese into English. The conventional wisdom is that Portuguese is generally more wordy than English, and that Portuguese translations tend to be longer than their corresponding English source texts, while English translations tend to be shorter than Portuguese source texts. This language-dependent bias is at odds with a more general theory of universals of translation, which holds that translated language has certain traits that are independent of the influence of the specific pair of languages involved in the process of translation (Baker 1993:243). While some universals of translation, like the avoidance of repetitions (Blum-Kulka and Levenston 1983, Shlesinger 1991), tend to make translated texts shorter, others, like explicitation (Blum-Kulka 1986, Séguinot 1988), can make translated texts longer. Because Compara 2.2 contains only published fiction, translation strategies that might shorten the translated text, like the avoidance of repetitions, were thought to be unlikely. Fiction is not normally very rich in repetitions, and, even if it happened to be, the prestige carried by the genre increases the probability of translators preserving whatever repetitions might be present in the text. In contrast, given the problems of cultural equivalence that often come to surface in the translation of fiction, translation strategies like explicitation, that tend to make the translated text longer, were thought to be quite possible. It was therefore hypothesized that the translations in Compara would be significantly longer than their corresponding source texts, irrespective of the direction of translation. 

At this point, it is important to note that claims about the relative length of texts across languages are extremely difficult to put to test. The specific syntactic and morphological characteristics of each language make it practically impossible for one to use a single, unbiased scale in the measurement of text length. If text length is measured in terms of number of  words, for example, it is not hard to see that whatever the criteria for counting words are, they will affect different languages differently. English, for instance, allows for contractions like wasn’t, which are not possible in Portuguese: não foi. Conversely, there can be full sentences in Portuguese made up of a single word, like terminei, which would require two or three words in English translation: I(’ve) finished. 

Comparing the length of English and Portuguese texts as such can therefore be very misleading. The language-dependent bias that is inherent to the method used for measuring text length makes it impossible for one to rely on word counts to substantiate any claims on the comparative length of English and Portuguese texts.

Notwithstanding this important limitation, Compara can still be used to test claims about the comparative length of source texts and translations. Because the corpus is bi-directional, language-dependent biases can be controlled if the translations from Portuguese into English and the translations from English into Portuguese balance each other out. Even if the way words are counted makes Portuguese texts seem shorter and English texts seem longer (or the other way round), it was assumed that these differences would cancel each other out if the same amount of source texts in English and Portuguese were compared with their respective translations into Portuguese and English.  

Thus a sub-corpus of source texts containing a balanced number of words in English and Portuguese - to control for the intervening variable that morphological and syntactic differences inherent  to English and Portuguese might affect the results - was used to compare the length of source texts and translations. As some authors and translators are represented more than once in Compara, care was taken to base the analysis on a sub-corpus of source texts and translations by different authors and different translators so as to control for possible idiosyncrasies. As shown in table six, ten source texts  (by five different native English and another five different native Portuguese authors) translated by ten different translators were selected. 

Table 6 Source texts and translations selected for text length analysis

Text ID	Source 	Author	Translation 	Translator
EBDL2	English	David Lodge	Portuguese	M. Carlota Pracana
EBJB1	English	Julian Barnes	Portuguese	Ana M. Amador
EBJT1	English	Joanna Trollope	Portuguese	Ana F. Bastos
ESNG1	English	Nadine Gordimer	Portuguese	Geraldo G. Ferraz








Compara’s Complex Search facility was used to retrieve a random selection of 200 sentences from each of the source texts in table six aligned with their corresponding translations. Because sentence length can vary substantially, however, some samples were much longer than others. To correct this imbalance, all samples were reduced to around 1500 words each, which was the approximate size of the smallest 200-sentence sample obtained. This was done simply by transferring the 200-sentence source-text samples to  MS Word and cutting down on the number of sentences for each sample until what was left added up to or near 1500 words (using MS Word’s criteria for counting). It was then possible to match full-sentence source-text extracts of  around 1500 words each to their corresponding translations. The results obtained are summarized in table 7.  

Table 7 Distribution of words in source-text and translations















A brief look at the words counts obtained suggests that the criteria used for counting words in MS Word seems to shrink the Portuguese and expand the English. While only two Portuguese translations were longer than their corresponding English source texts (though not by much), all five English translations were much longer than their corresponding Portuguese source texts. As in this sample the translations from Portuguese into English and the translations from English into Portuguese balance each other out, however, it was assumed that the overall differences in text length would be more likely to be due to actual differences between source texts and translations than to the  language-dependent bias inherent to the method used for counting words.

A Paired Student’s t-test was thus applied to the above data in order to test whether the translated texts were significantly longer than the source texts. The t value obtained for a one-tailed test at 95% significance level enabled one to reject the null hypothesis; i.e., it can be said with 95% confidence that the translations from Portuguese into English and the translations from English into Portuguese in this sample were on average significantly longer than their respective Portuguese and English source texts. These findings provide quantitative evidence in support of the Explicitation Hypothesis, which holds that translations tend to be longer than source texts, irrespective of the direction of translation. 

Explicitation
In the previous section Compara was used to analyse explicitation from a perspective of text length. In this section, the corpus was used to examine a specific case of syntactic explicitation (Blum-Kulka 1896).  The structure chosen for analysis was the optional that that follows the reporting verb tell. Olohan & Baker (2000) analysed this same structure using data from the Translational English Corpus (TEC) and the British National Corpus (BNC). The present analysis is an attempt to replicate their findings using data from Compara. 

Instead of comparing source texts and translations, the analysis is based on a comparison of original English and English translated from the Portuguese. In accordance with the Explicitation Hypothesis and with the findings by Olohan & Baker (2000), it was assumed that English translated from the Portuguese would contain a higher frequency of the optional that in tell-that structures such as (1) than texts originally written in English.

(1) He told me (that) he was late

A search for “(tell|tells|told|telling)” within texts originally written in English was conducted by means of Compara’s Complex search facility in order to retrieve concordance lines containing the tell-that structure. Care was taken not to count twice the two English texts in the corpus that had two translations each. The search returned 203 concordance lines, but not all of them contained the tell-that structure relevant to the present analysis. Concordances like (2) and (3), which do not contain the tell-that structure in analysis, were discarded, and 59 concordances remained. 

(2) You can hardly tell the difference between them. 
(3) I took the lift and was told off by a sharp-faced nursing sister. 

The same procedure was then applied to the translated English section of the corpus.  Out of a total of  275 concordance lines retrieved, 90 were identified as containing a tell-that structure.  The two sets of data were then sorted according to whether the optional that was spelt out or left implicit. The results are summarized in table 8.   

Table 8 Distribution of tell-that structure in original and translated English in Compara 2.2

	Original English	Translated English
Explicit that	25 (42.4%)	60 (66.7%)




The results indicate that the optional that is more frequently spelt out in translated English than in texts originally written in English. In fact, as can be seen in table 9, the figures obtained using Compara were remarkably similar to the overall findings by Olohan & Baker (2000) using the BNC and TEC. Both studies hold evidence for a tendency towards the explicitation of optional syntactic elements in translated English. 

Table 9 Distribution of tell-that structure in the BNC and TEC (from Baker & Olohan 2000)
 
	BNC	TEC
Explicit that	  997 (41.5%)	719 (62.7%)
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^1	  Randomly selected 30% extracts of entire books are normally used.
^2	  Full details on the composition of version 2.2 of COMPARA are available at: http://acdc.linguateca.pt/COMPARA/contents_2.2.html. 
^3	  Access at http://www.linguateca.pt/COMPARA/Welcome.html
